
.Monday September 15th, 1930

An Adjourned Beating ef the Ceunell was held at the Municipal Hall en Menday, 
September 15th. 1930 at .7.30 o'clock,p.m.
Present! Beeve Pritchard In the chair.Ceunclllers Smith, Shaw, Lambert, Edwards, Wheatley, Shewbreeks and Wllsen.

The Cemmlttee re seselutlens te be submitted te U.B.c.M. and alse Geed Reads 
League submitted reselutlens for approval.
Meved by Cr.Lambert, Se.cended by cr.Wllsen: "That the reselutlens as submitted be 
adopted." Carried unanlmeusly.
Cel. Perlsen - Secretary - North Fraser Harbeur Beard attended and addressed the 
Ceunell requesting endersatlen ef request te the Beard ef Railway Commissioners fer Canada, calling upen them the seder the Canadian National Railway Cempany te 
males s wit oh cennectlens with the Vanceuver & Lulu Island Railway at Sussex Avenue and at Tucks Statlen In Richmend Municipality.
Meved by Cr.Lambent, Secended by Cr.Wllsen: "That the Beard ef Railway Commissioners fer Canada be requested te make an erder en the Canadian Natlenal Railway Cempany 
te make switch cennectien with the Vanceuver and Lulu Island Railway at a peint 
adjacent te Sussex Avenue In the Municipality ef Burnaby and at Tucks Statlen In 
the Municipality ef Richmend In erder that eperaters en the North Fraser Harbeur mafr enjey the same privileges ever the Vanadlan Natlenal lines as ever the C.P.R.*

Carried unanlmeusly.

Secretary, Public Welfare Ceunell - wrete ferwarding reselutien passed at recent 
meeting requesting the Ceunell te request the Union ef B.C.Municipalltles te urge upen the Previncial Gevernment the necessity fer immediate financial assistanc 
te Municipalities te relieve the unempleyment sltuatlen.
Meved by Cr.Smith, Secended by Cr.Wheatley: "That the letter be received and filed 
and the matter referred to the delegatis te the Cenventien.". Carried unanlmeusly.
Messrs McQuarrle, Whiteside and Duncan wrete re prepesed agreement with the Shell 

/. Oil cempany ferwardidg oepyef Sectien 4 as redrawn by the cempany's seliciter. and alse advising that the Cempany were prepared te drep Sectien 9 frem the draft 
They further peinted eut the previsiens ef previse te sub-sectien 11 ef Sectien 54 
ef the Municipal Act with reference.te agreements re exemptien feem taxatlen.
Meved by Cr.Smith, Secended by Cr.Shewbreeks: "That.this matter be referred te Cemmlttee censistipg ef His Wershlp the Reeve, Crs.Wllsen and Edwards, the Clerk, 
and Treasurer te bring In recemmendatlens,"Carried unanlmeusly.
The Engineer submitted statement showing estimated cost ef constructing a 4' 
oement concrete sidewalk en West side ef Gilmore Avenue frem Clydesdale Street nertherly te G.N.R.Right ef way, as‘a District Improvement'under Sectien 56 ef the 
Municipal Act, chargeable te district described as bounded by Cypress Street, Ingleten Avenue, Grandview Highway, and Carleten Avenue., as $2,100.00 
Meved by Cr.Wllsen, Secended by Cr.Smith: 'That the Clerk be instructed te bring 
down a by-law te create this District Improvement Area, and te.provided fer borrowing by way ef debentures $2,100.00."

Carried unanimous iy.
A delegation frem residents en Eton St. attended and addressed the Council with 
reference te sidewalk censtructien en south side ef Eton Street.Meved by Cr.Wheatley, Secended by Cr. Edwards: "That a cemmlttee ef His Wershlp 
the Reeve, Councillor fer Ward and Engineer meet the complainants en the ground."Carried unanimously.
The Medical Officer ef Health attended and addressed the Council re operations ef Dairy Products Sales Adjustment Act and suggested that he be authorised te obtain 
Milk samples and have same tested fer bacterial count.
Meved by Cr.Wllsen, Secended by Cr.Smith: "That the Medical Officer ef Health be 
authorised te take such samples as he considers necessary and have same tested for 
bacterial count, and te report his findings te this Council."

Carried unanimously.
F.Breaks and ethers wrete objecting te the granting ef a permit te one Dr.Ballard te erect and operate an abbatelr en certain property In Byrne Read.
The Medical Officer ef Health addressed the council en this matter - advising that under the Regulations issued pursuant te the Health Act the Local Beard ef Health 
had te approve the site, etc. being permit qeuld be granted te operate and that 
the plans ef the prepesed slaughterhouse would require te be approved by the Previncial Beard ef Health.

Lambert,: "That the petition be tabled pending Beard ef Health." ^
Carried unanlmeusly.The Medical Health Officer attended arid requested Instructions re delinquents In 

matter ef making cennectlens te the West Burnaby sewers.
Moved by Cr.Lambert. Secended by Cr.Smith: "That a committee ef Cr. Shewbreeks, the Medical Health Officer and the Treasurer be appointed te leek into this matter ana te report.

Moved by Cr.Edwards, Secended by Cr. appreval ef plans by the Provincial

The Ceunoll then adjourned, Confirmed.
Carried unanimous!,
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An AdJeurn•• • eeting •f the Ceuncil was held at the Municipal Hall •n M•naay, 
8epte• ber 15th. 1930 •t.7.30 •'cleck.P••• 
Present1 Beeve Pritchard in the chair. 
ceuncillers s• ith, Skaw, La• bert, &iwaras, Wlleatley, Saewbreeks ana Wilsen. 

Th• c•-1tte• r• ••s•lutiens t• be sub• ittea t• U.B.c.M. and ale• GHa Reade 
League sub• itted reselutiens fer appreval, ' 
M•v•• by cr.La• bert, S~c•ndea by er.Wilsen: 9 That the reselutiens as sub• itted be 
•••Ptea.• 

Carrie• unani• eusly. 

C•l• R•r1s•n - Secretary - Nerth Fraser Harbeur B•ara attended and •••reseed the 
ceuncil requesting endersatien ef request t• the Beard er Railway Ce1missieners 
fe.l" ca,nada• calling upen the• th• ••der the Canadian Natienal Railway ce• pany te 
• &Ice switch cennectiens with the Van.ceuver & Lulu Island ~ailway at Sussex Avenue 
and at Tucks Statien in Fichaend Municipalit{• 
M•ved by cr.La• be~t, Secended by er.Wilsen: That the Beard •f Railway c•-1ss1enerE 
fer Canada be requested t• • ake an eraer en the Canadian Natienal Railway ce• pany 
te • ake switch cennecti•n with the Vanceuver ana Lulu Island Railway at a peint 
&tJacent t• Sussex Avenue in the Municipality of Burnaby and at Tuck,e Statien in 
the Municipality er Rich• end in erder that eperaters en the N•rth ·Fraser Harbeur • 
• -J enJ•;y the sa• e privileges eve.l" the lranadlan Natien al l.1nes as ever the C .P.R. 

Carrie• unani• eusl;y. 

Secretary. Public Welfare Ceuncil - wrete ferwaraing reselutien passed at recent 
• eeting requesting the ceuncil t• request the Unien of B.c.Municipalities t• 
urge upen the Previncial Gevern• ent the necessity fer 1Wllediate financial assistanc 
t• Municipalities te relieve the une• pley• ent situatien. 
Mevea b;y Cr.Saith, Secended by Cr.Wheatley: "That the letter be received and filea 
an~ the • atter referred to the delegat6e t• the C•nventien.• 

• Carried unani• eusly. 

Wessrs McQuarrie, Whiteside and Duncan wrete re prepesed agreement with the Shell 
011 ce• pany ferward6llp; cepyef Sectien 4 as redrawn by the ce• pany's seliciter. 
and alse advising tha~ the ce• pan;y were prepared t• drep Secti•n 9 frem the draft 
They further peintea eut the previsiens ef previse t• sub-~ectien 11 ef Sectien 54 
er the Municipal Act with reference.t• agreements re exemptien f••• taxatien. 
Meved by Cr.S• ithl Secended by Cr.Shewbreeks: "That.this • atter be referred t• 
C•-ittee censist ng ef Hie Wership the Reeve, Crs.Wilsen and E.warois, the Clerk, 
and Treasurer te bring in recem• endatiens.• 

carried unanimeusly. 

The Engineer sub• itted statement showing estimated cest ef censtructing a 4' 
ce• ent cencret• sidewalk •n West side ef Gilmer• Avenue frem Clydesdale Street 
nertherly t• G.N.R.Right ef way, as·a District Imprevement'under Sectien 56 ef the 
Municipal Act, chargeable t• district described as beunded by C;yprese Street, 
Ingleten Avenue• Grandview Highway, and Carleten Avenue., as $2,100.00 
Meved bf er.Wilsen, Secended by er.Smith: ·'That the Clerk be instructed te bring 
dewn a by-law te create this District Imprevement Area, and te.previded fer 
berrewing ~Y war ,f debentures $2,100.00.• 

Carried unanimeusly. 

A aelegatien frem residents •n Etan St. attended and addressed the ceuncil with 
reference te sidewalk censtructien •n seuth sidS ef Eten Street. 
Mevea by Cr.Wheatley, Secended by Cr. Edwards: That a ceauaittee ef His Wership 
th• Reeve, ceunciller fer Ward and Engineer • eet the ce• plainants en the greuna.• 

Carriod uns.ni• ously. 

The Medical Officer ef Health attended and addressed the ceuncil re eperatiens et 
Dairy Preducts Sal~e AdJuet• ent Act and suggested that he be autherised t• ebtain 
Milk euples and have same tested fer bacterial ceunt. 
Meved b1 Cr.Wilsen, Secended by er.Saith: •That the Medical Officer ef Health be 
autherieed te take such ea• ples as he considers necessary and have same tested fer 
bac,irial ceunt, and te repert his findings to this ceuncil.• 

carried unanimeusly. 

P.Brealce and ethers wr•t• ebfecting to the granting ef a permit te ene Dr.Ballard 
te erect and eperate an abbateir en certain propert1 in Byrne Read. 
The Medical Officer ef Health addressed the ceuncil en this matter - advising that 
under the Regulatiene iesuea pursuant t• the Health Act the Lecal Beard ef Health 
had t• appreve the site, etc. being permit ~•ult be granted t• eperate end that 
the plane ef the prepesed slaughterbeuee weuld require te be appreveoi by the 
Pr•vincial Beard er Health. 
Mevea by cr.E«warde, Secended by er.Lamber\: •That t;e petitien be tabled pending 
appreval ef plane by the Previncial Beard ef Health. 

· . Carried unanimeusly.· 
Tke Medical Health ?fficer attended and requested instructiens re delinquents in 
• atter et making cennectiens te the West Burnab1 sewers. 
Mevea by cr.Laabert1 Secenaed by Cr.s• itb1 •Taat a ce• mittee et er. Sbewbreeks 
the Medical Hetlth utficer anti the ~•reasurer be appeinted te luk int• this • alter 
.no. te r•P•rt. 

Carried unanimeue~ Tke Ceuncil then adjourned. / r,r3 ✓ 
cenfir• ed.. ~-. _ ._.;.,r"1(' .,._..:.._.,, Peeve. 

__ __. 


